
Metropolitan Round-Up

Vikes Hold Edge in League; 

Camino, Harbor Darkhorses
lack

With football back In the Angel, 
tnot.h balls. baActhall takes threat 
the spotlight ID I he Metropoll- height 
tan Conference sports parade. !place

El Camino Collnge ha? set-iTom 
tied back to thr dull lire of;thougl 
regular games, HOW that the|t)zida. 
classic Junior Rose Bowl game! Led by forward Ron Held, 
has come and gone. All eye* j Coach Norm Kettci ing's Harbor 
are turned toward* the gym- Junior College SeahawkS, h a vo 
nasiiim, where Coach Tom Rai- come through with their share 
ley Is cracking the whip over of the glory In non-conference 
his cagers. tilt., to date, Inclm)

The Warriors, who tied for,88-43 punch, over T 
second place In league play! land Navy last week, 
last season, are not as strong, in addition to Reid. they list 
this season, but they are prog-j.Tim Newmaii. Cary Black, Clar- 
resaing fairly well. ience firavett, and Clyde Moss to 

Over Long Beach way, Coach!round out the starting quintet. 
Charlie Church's Viking'- will de-i Santa Monica's Corgairs Bre 
fend their crown - which they!hurting for lettermen. but boast

' s Huskies will I 
. despite their
and depth. Two returnees 

the courts. Key r.aray and 
.lurnry. A timber topper, 

n a freshman, is Mike
a « « lad.

his 
nlnal Is-

copped for three 
but minus threi 
atarters. They he

StlftlRht. 
their 1B53 
returning

letteunen Bill" McFailand, Joe
Handley. and Stan Young, 
several hot frosh [vo.'i'r.ect*

Included'In the LBCC lineups 
Is « ft- T In. Phil .lujon Rochc 
from San Clabrlcl.

Valley Junior College is load 
ed with vets, and so far is im- 

-beaten in non-league contests. 
Back In the saddle this season 
are starters Phil Dye. Jim Hal 
gten. Bill Wallace, and Whitey 
May.

San Diego's cagers are pok 
ing around for hidden falent, 
with most »f the '53 crew wav 
ing goodbye'at the end of the 
season l»»t year. Only two re 
turning letter wearers will grace 
Coach Don Olarkson's starting 
lineups.

Huskies A Threat
Coach Dave Taylor's East Los

several top frosh prospects. And 
the Bakcrsfleld Renegades, al 
though an unknown quantity so 
far, always muster together « 

nd 1 potent (quad, whether it be in 
football, basketball, or ping-pong.

NewAnqling 
Licenses Due 

.31

PEK VVKE CHAMPS ! . > Member* 'of Ui« championship 
Walt«rl» Mudtuii team lineup for ttie photographer follow- 
Ing their undefeated season In the Beereatton Department'* i 
flag football MM recently conctudetl. Pictured are, from left,

row 1, Karnle I \vata, bean 
Hlggliu), Bud Cnmpbell, Charl 
standing, Coach Bill Clary, 
Wch*l-(lOomez, Blohara'Mtall,,

frftttcnck, John Gore, Dennlc 
!-H ncHuss, and Roy. O'Haraj 
Jim Bro'v.iiuui, Abel Luna, 
and Cliff Roy,

ARMY GRADUATE . . . Capt. 
Harry F. Green, (ton of Mrs,. 
Ada W. Green, ,of i(M)3 Ca* 
brlllri Ave, was graduated Frh 
day from the Psychological 
Warfare School rit Fojt Brfcgg, 
K.' <J.\|fe -wVH now return to 
the Second Division Artillery 
a* Fort Lewis, Wash.,' where 
he Is an ' Intelligence officer, 
{\rniy of (Main report.

SERVING OVtSWftlAS;.. Cpl. 
Anthony M. Hecht, 21, l» nerv 
ing In Germany, as a rmihnt 
coitAl ruction gpeclallst In Co., 
B of the 1st Blfailtry Divi 
sion's 'toKlneer Battalion.-The 
son if Mr. ami Mrs. tester 
lle::!ii, of 1011;   W. 256th St., 
Harlior City; he .arrived over 
sea* In September, '195B. Ho 
grcilim'crt from Narbonne High 
School In IBBI nn-1 entered Hie 
Army ln<Aprl', 1,833.

SLABOTSKY 
TOPBOWtlt 
IN LEAGUES

>rs who intend to fish for

 "afifS "l ^M-^^J^J™*!*1?*
Ernie Slabotsky, genial top

ter start thinking about pur 
chasing a 1955 angling license, 
the Department of Fish and 
Game has warned.

The 1955 licenses, which will! 
cost $3. the same as the 
vious year, are being snippet 
to license agents of the De

take honors for th
high game

THRU TUBS. 
In Cinemascope

and Color. 
Dale BobertKon 

MMy Murphy
"SITTING BULL"

and 
MaureMt.Ohara

MMdonald Cart*
"FIRE OVBR 

AFRICA"
In Technicolor

SPBCIAL KIDDIE . 
MATlNKB'WED., DEC. 29

11 JWON 
Bob Hop*

Luotll* Ball ''
"FANCY PANTS"

Flua
Cartoon* 'and Oomedie* 

Adm. ChOdren 2Ae

parlment.
Anglers were reminded th» 

the winter iteelhead and salnioi 
season extends through Feb. 28, 
and that there l» no closed sea 
son on warmwaler fishes.. Many 
species of ocean fishes can b 
fished the year around.

Hunting licenses are sold 01 
a fiscal year basis, and do noi 
expire until June 30, 1868.

Additions at 
Schools Set

Bids for construction of .port 
sble buildings for three elemen 
tary schools were approved by 
the school board last week, Thf 
buildings will be erected at Sea- 
side, Perry and North Tor 
schools.

The J. E. Burrell & Sons Co 
was low bidder, with a $1S1,7(W 
base bid. The board rejected "bids 
of Carter Mack Builders, A, ft M, 
Construction Co., Mead and 
O'Donnell, Burch Construction 

iCo., Hudson Construction Co 
and Hann Construction Co.

PASADENA 
ROSE PARADE
HEW YEARS DAY-JANUARY I, 1956

SPECIAL TORRANGE BUSSES TO PARADE 

LEAVE...TORRANCE DEPOT 6:30 A.M. .. 

BussAi Park on Pasadena City College Ground! 

Hill and Colorado 

.Grand Stand Seats Available at College $4 ea.

INFORMATION 
FA. 83642 
FA. 8-7402

BUS FARE, including Tax 2

gue bowling. He was rollin 
with tlk. Ctons Team No. 

Service ; Club league.
women's bowling, Jack 

Kc hoe turned In top performa,n 
of the week with a 175 hlgl 
game.

CLUB LIAQUEa-Lk i No. 1 .42

8-VFW No. 3351

iiio-Wo'mcnV "la.'kl* KJno.'
THS-M»II 8|Hlil EvilM ,.'....

IHQ-J. KM\H>

TIIO-TMm 2

::::8W 8

ntS-WoniPli: Bnnnle MrKiv ......-<!
WEDNESDAY MIXED FIVESOME 

S-Wi'b*r BowlIlK Shirt. ..46 15.' "-*" '". ::::::::::::$: 8
7'T.V gludtu ..............MH4'
-fl\irk"'» Bargain* ...3(1 

..la 

..11J-Tom nicnllur
 4-SYB-ZmiUi ....
THO-Tfam 5 ......'..............-.
'HS-T«im I ......................3
ITO-MAi: Mlk« BmMnuHr .........

IHa-Wnnun: Bfclh W«hWl> ......
IHS-MJn: Mlki. Bal>l»rkv ;.......
niS-Wmn»il   Ruth Wnhlon .......

Orvis S^muelion Back, 
In U.S. from F«r E^st

Returning 4o Newport, R. I. 
this month following a tour 
duty in the Far East aboard the 
Destroyer U8S Abbot was Orvii

Saniuelson, chief boilerman, 
husband of Mrs. Helen A. Sam 
uelson, Of 1922 W. 259th PlROi 
Iximlta.

\\f Abbot left .Newport last 
June and made stoppvers at Pan 
ama, San Diego, and Pearl Hai 
bor enroute to the Far East. Thi

 turn trip was made by way b 
Singapore, Suez, and the Med 

 anean Sea-

FARM WOKKKK8
More than one half the world': 

labor force Is engaged In agrl
 ulture, probably not less 

590 million persons, 'surveys in 
dicate.
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And to You, Happy New Year 

From the T-H Sports Crew
"TJs said: "That-Christmas comes but once a year, and 

when it come*, it brings good cheer."

And New Year's Day, it comes but once a day, and'when 
it comes, it brirrgs a heck of a day after the night before.

.Even though this isn't' I$w Year's Day, nor thf day of 
Mew Year's ev«, we've got   page to fill so this might be 
is appropriate a .time as ever to make with the Happy New 

Year salutations to all, young and old, who scan this page 
sach Monday evening and Thursday morning. '

So, for better or worse, here it goes....   

' A real, happy, prosperous 1985: !   '

To Cliff Graybehl and Don Porter of football fame, 
let's keep those Tartars in,the game. '

To Jack French 'and his Bluebird nine, who spend each 
Sunday playing ball, on their own time.'

To Donna Barkdull, popular Rod and Gun writer/who'd 
rather handle'a fishin' rod anytime than a spoon and -egg 
beater. ' ••

To John Kivlen, El Camino sports publicity man, rah, 
rah for the Warriors who showed they can.

, 'To Jim Crumpacker, of the Herald's Highland Park 
lagle Rock crew, your help filling in here was great am 

happy news year to you.

To CogchWift Morgan »,nd his Bay League cross countr 
harrip' runners, Ihay they have a great track season am 

jeat all comers.
To Red Moon, the city athletic^ department's scheduling 

man, don't let those, score charts get you down, if you can, 
To Hank Carrelro, Warrior College scribe, who gavi 

hand here writing about the tribe.
To Marilyn Monroe of the movie fame, who doesn' 

elong here except she used.to carry DiMagg's name:'
To Cece Zahn, busy Metropolitan Conference boss, \vh<

hope we'll sqe back next season giving trophies to the
Warriors, who make it without a loss.

To Bill Cary and his Walteria Mudhen team, that clob- 
)ered all foes to be named cham-peen.

To Jack Miller, out THS way, who helped Porter coach 
the bees to their victor^

To Al Coast, big fishin' and huntin' man who, withou 
Donna Barkdull, wduld have no one to boast.

To El Camino's Jim Clark, All America JC team pick, 
cause on the gridiron, this guy's real slick.

To Centennial's mentor Coach Bill Wade, whose team 
>n the field, progress they really made.

'To Sergeant Bill Evans, police department traffic bureau 
ost", whose work with the car clubs is the most.

To Coach Norm Verry, that floppy hat wearing gent,
ho's one of our greatest coaches, and he's big as a tent

To Carlos Skaggs and Carlitos Espinosa, feted at the
anquet for being great, may you go on in football, racking

up -all kinds of honors on the slate.
To all the loyal Tartar fans who hollared and stamped 

hough win all their games, the teams they can't.
Ant), at last, to all you readers who month by month 

lave to put up with the stuff we contrive, may you have a 
ery happy happy happy happy happy 1955.

at DENVER'S PUCE
WESTERN DANOINI 

(HAVE THE FUN OF Y0UR LIFE
21922 S. MAIN , TORRANCE 

ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CARSON

REAOV FOlt 1955 . . . Members of the Bert S. Crusihncl Post of the American ieflpn have 
their hall at 1109 Ui/nl.-r Av«. rcu-.ly to greetf ; n?w yefcr wllli a huge party next Frjdky 
-lit, Flitting the filial louche* to the do;:,- Inru are (loft' to ri^rtj Coniniantifr Bob 
Trust and Post Coninia!.\lers Gimlxi Arnold a Bob F»r,ii.

Vtsri'OH . . One of Kanta's lust "personal uppBuriince" stops before parking up his sleigh 
for a journey acruss the town ou I lirlUinuh uv« was at Uu) kliid»rgiM'len room of the Jta- 

 drona Ave. School. There, IXtbhle AOierton, seiile,! on Santa's knee, KSHured the genial gent 
that Hlui'H iM'en » good gal nil year. Others a re l.ludn Brady and Keiuiy Hall. Santa Clatu, 
Is IM> Wagner.

Initial Expense of Schools 
Is Annexation Problem   Hull

Representatives of the Tor-
 anc« Unified School District and 
the Palos Vurdci Propertlos Co., 
soeklng to annex 7000 acres ot 
land In the 1'alos, Verde» Hills 
to the city, met laut week to 
disc lisa education problems,
ihould (he abnexation be ap 

proved by the, city.
Dr. J, 11. Hull supei intoiulci)t 

of schools, said that the prima 
ry problem   would be raising 

iey for capital outlay to 
build M'hoiilH In tlw area, and 
that once built, revenue obtain 

from tiie land probably would 
support the school])*.

 Hull uaid that plans would call
ur (Himiti-uctlon of thive eleiupn 

tary scliooU at a cost of uhoul 
S500.000 eucii and a hl^li si-hmil

ir the bolatei) ari-u, ut u vo.st
1 about |2,70I),IIOO.

It wan .quite clear that what 
ever amount would be required 
for construction purposes coultl 
come, out of only ono source at 
the present time and that Is the 
regular Torrance school budget, 
with the exception of what III- 
tlo would com? from the regu 
lar $1 tax Increase plus the 
regular increase In ussiisBed val 
uation," a report from Hull to 
the Board of Education read.

The board already has filed 
a letter with the City Council 
opposing any annexation to tho 
city because of a hardship to 
the district.

Hull also liihed the question 
01* H pOHHihh- hi.iid ,| iiiitebled-
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